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FIVE DIE JS TANKERS COLLIDE
'Maneuvers Scheduled Here Again In Spring
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. “• N*V OPMttM New •ffleen of the Dunn dens; and Neman J. guttles, secretary. The of-
(Chamaur of Cuntem named this morning at a fleers will be installed at the annual dinner to he
—Wtt*g of the Board of Director* include, Orover held sometime early i» January. Henderson sue-
C. Wendowon, soatod. president; and (1. to r.) J. ceeds Henry Sandlin who has served this year.
L Ttmit truneurer; Bart AUbaster, vice preai- (Daily Record Photo)
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Thousands Os
•Troops Nay Be
Stationed Here

The Army disclosed today
that gigantic maneuvers in-
volving more than 60,000
troops will take {dace in the
Fort Bragg area during
April and Kay and it is ex-
pected that thousands of
troops will again be station-
ed ip Dunn, Lillington and
throughout Harnett, *

Major M F. Fowler, public hv-
. formation offloer at Fort Brags.
4oM Tbg Dally Record this after-

•v&oan that piano for the mammoth
Tfjtffl exercises are now Mny map*

I ped and will be announced in mere
K detail by the Department of De-
¦i fence within the next few days.

Army officers have been In
¦Dunn and Harnett during the past'
¦New days surveying possible sites for
¦Feetabllshment of camps, depots and
m.. military installations.

During the bit maneuvers held
“Was yean ago, Dunn was turned
lAA,a big military center. The big

Logistic f-nmmenri loeat-
Ad Just outside Dunn and more

JMB 38.000 soldiers wen encamp-

ed in the ana.
. Major Fowler said today that

hgvc pot been detailed
*he cmSjfaf tdy-for sun which un-

be returned to

t*
7~» «« «~w

* bioinbin afro,
•b aaid the big maneuver vrUl

be«to» to April and continue through

location of the logistic command
Utn would mean that Dunn would
eyOa beosme tbe auppiy center for
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Last Minute
News Shorts

:VJffISapWDOQD, N. J. <m A
former congressman who went to
wf wf pflvron pudding 1 rwntcwd
M* trtdtMcal Picture today and -aid

MM run a**ln for a seat tn
"* Representatives. 3

'-pdttia**• 'IV-'VS. who served eight

KoNhjpe - h«K month* of a
nntenoa ta HW9 and then

1 irom tot*

By? President ’hnmm nM heI Wanted to -vindicate" himself

W *- Ah American ml-
-1 d»er Who jrrwot more than four
I *****tn Rumtan wbnn* s*td to-¦ d»v -he w*s arre-ted without c«use
llMßtl he wandrr*d into Soviet J*er-
I Rn. *T got (tom* one ntoht.” Pvt.I Cox. 39 of Oklahoma City.

officials. “79m next
I thing IIpnew i Woke on in a Bus-I atari MtSI East Berlin."

L WASHUNOTtP' R Joseph J.
¦OMmrge Suoerintendeot of meteoro-
mKkwr for Butern Air Line*, has
»Awiwappointed deputy chief of the
MfffriftivtPlata, VMthFfTVlirdkAHnsp*C& frnwm suiwu.

Ike's Cabinet
Lists Goals
For New Year

WASHINGTON OP) An
end of world tension, better
U. S. military defenses, ex-
posure of Rea leaders in this
country, and reduced taxes
are among the 1954 goals of
President Elsenhower’s Cab-
inet.

The 10 Cabinet members
also want:.

The government out of business.
A “new approach” to farm laws

with emphasis on expanded Amer-
ican markets.

Early amendment of the Taft-
Hartley labor-management law.

Expanded social security and
wage-hour law coverage.

These goals were described and
discussed in separated signed artic-
les by the Cabinet members in the
January issue of "Nations Busi-
ness," a monthly magazine pub-
lished by the Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States.

Among 1953 achievements they
listed the end of the Korean War,
seizure of the “iniative" in the cold

; war, a six billion dollar spending

I cut, and lmpfoveipent of mail
service.

The statements amounting to a
preview of Eisenhower's State ft

} message to Congress
Jaa. 7. ?

DIPLOMATICOFFENSIVE
Discussing foreign policy alms,

Secretary of State Jphn Foster
Dulles said the free nations have
seized the “diplomatic offensive"
from Russia.

“We have, you might say, chased
Soviet Russia across the map of
Europe and Aria) in our efforts to
get its rulers to negotiate," Dulles

' said, "now it is beginning to look
as if we have caught thegi.

While Dunes expressed Willing-
ness "to talk to the Soviet lead-
ers about any concrete point of.
difference.” he said tU* country
will not abandon Its Atlantic al-
liance and bases abroad, or agree
to-recognition of Red China as a
condition for such (tike.

He also said the administration
will continue to work for unity of
the free world -but that unity must
not be coerced: oar society must
be a society of consent.”

Secretarv of Defense Charles 1.
Wilson hailed the end of the Ko-
rean War, the return of American
prisoners, end the -orderly" cut In
the defense budget as fbst-yaer
mlleetones of tbs Hssnhower ad-
ministration.

FINEST AIR FORCE
He said the nation now has -the

most powerful sod effective Air
Force In the world” with the best
equipment and best pilots, and “we
must continue to have air power
second io none.”

Atty. Gen Herbert Brownell Jr.
(Centime* sn pads rix)
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PRESIDENT HENDERSON

Grover Henderson
Will Head Chamber

Grover C. Henderson, owner of Quinn’s of Dunn,
prominent business, civic and religious leader, and Hacc
nett County Coroner* was named president of the Dunn
Chamber of Commerce by the Board of Directors this
mbming.;

.
.

Heavily-Loaded
Tankers Crash
In Blinding Fog

NEW CASTLE, Del. Os) —,
Five men lost their lives to-
day when two heavily loacb-
ed oil tankers collided dur-
ing a blinding fog in the
Delaware River.

Chief of Police Jesse Walling of
New Castle said four other crew
members still were missing.

All five victims were pronounced
dead of exposure, Walling soldi
The bodies were found in the vicin-
ity of the Delaware Memorial
Bridge, fives miles upriver from
the scene of the crash. They hadbeen washed upstream by a heavy \
incoming tide.

The engineers said five bodies
were pulled from the water several
hours after the collision of .toe
supertanker Atlantic Engineer, one
of the largest vassels of its toe
afloat, and the tanker Atlahtic
Dealer near the entrance to the De-
laware and Chesapeake Canal.,

Walling quoted Capt. Clifford
Bennington of Marcus Hook, Pa.,
skipper of the Atlantic Dealer, as,
saying his vessel was inbound When
It crashed into the rear port side of
.the Atlantic Engineer as it lay atanepor waiting for the fog to lift

yBOTH CAUGHT FIRE
ennington said bosh, shR» ..
Iht fire
•red five stories high as th4 two

vessels lay side by ride.
Bennington said superb work by

his crew put out the flames on his
ship within eight minutes. Capt.
Stinson Wood of Macon, Oa., skip-
per of the Atlantic Engineer, grid
the fire continued to burn tor sever-
al hours In the rear lazaret bat it
was brought under control within
a few minutes. », elfafr :

Walling and the Atlantic Refin-
ing Co., owner ot both tankers,
said 11 men went over board into
the icy waters from the Atlantto
Dealer when the crash occurred.¦ r,“V .

Adenauer Named
Man Os The Year

NEW YORK (W The editors
of Time maeartn* announced today
the selection of Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer of West Germany as
195.T* “Mon of the Year".

The editors said • Adenauer bast
fNied their "man ot the yaari*

the man or the wom-
an who -dominated the new* of the
vear and left, an indetible mirk,
for good or ill. on history.” They
w.id he had guided the Germans
“baric to moral resoectabffito ana

learned himself a «e»t In the highest
councils of the Western powers.
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Three Murder Cases, Variety
Os Others On Harnett Docket

Three murder cases and Clerk Robert Morgan.

46 others are scheduled for In addition to the criminal

trlßl ftt a one-week criminal diJ? ree “2J are

KBlon ot ltomett Superior SS2 'tZ
court Which Will convene Adel H. McLean Margaret T

1 Monday morning at Billing- Lawrence from Edwin P. Lawrence.
fan and Leasie. Louise Williford

1 from
*¦ •• WUlls Howard Williford..

Judge Joseph W. Parker of Wind- In addition to the three murder
aor, ;. incident Judge of th» Third ogees, there are also two cases of
©•strict,’ win preside over the manslaughter, ning driving drunk
term. The court calendar was re- case* and a variety of othere, in-
loaeed today by Barnett Court eluding rape, embeasiement and

Southern Senators
Oppose Ike s Plan

WASHINGTON flß—Two Southern senators today pro-
, tested an administration plan warmly endorsed by Presi-

i dent Elsenhower to-channel defense contracts to areas hit
by unemployment.

arson
MYSTERIOUS MURDER

Holding top interest is the case
of Leroy McNeill and Thomas
Cameron, charged with murder in
the mysterious death of John Mc-
Lean, 30-year-old Negro. The young
Negro apparently was literally
dragged to death behind an auto-
mobile.

Others charged with murder
are:- Eula Mae Brown and Mack
Vlnston.

For some reason or other. Dis-
trict Solicitor Jack Hooks left a
large number of untried cases off
the calendar. Doeens of other oases
are still pending in the county.

• Sherwood Barefoot is charged
(CesUhined page ato)
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Henderson wfQ suaoeed Henry

Sandlin who has served this year.
During 1988 Henderspn served

as vice president of the Chamber
and has been active in various
committee work. Working with him
in 1954 will be Bet* Alabaster,
named vice president by the Di-
rectors, J. I Thomas, tseaaurer;
and Norman J. Buttles, secretary.

DINNEK IN JANUARY
President Sandlin congratulated

Henderson this morning on his el-
ection. New Officers of the Chamber

will be installed at the annual
Chamber of Commerce dinner to
be held early in January.

Members of the Board of Di-
i rectors discussed a date for the an-
nual dinner today, but no deftn-

, ite plans were made. Names of two
national political leaders were men-
tioned yesterday as possible speakers
at the (tinner.

Norman J. Buttles, manager of
1 the Chamber of Commerce, will give
an anuual report of activities of |
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WASHINGTON (IP)—The cost of natkmßl security will

diminish gradually over the next two or throe years and
level off at an annual rate of S 3 to 35 billion dollars, high
townrnwt --re*. totoy.

MANILA,P. I. (IP) Ramon Magsaysay, a carpenter’s
son, took the oath of office as president of the Philippines
today and promised the people a government based on

> honesty and morality. Tins young republic's third presi-
dent smashed a precedent by wearing an embroidered,

[ translucent shirt made of pineapple floor in symbolic gee-
, ture ip the common people of the Philippines. '

r Sen. Burnet R. Maybank (D-SC)

> said, the plan is "outrageous” and
accused the administration of* toy-

i tag to "toads employment for bal
lots” in Now England at a cost of

higher taxes to the rest of the
I country. He said it would make
government procurement, agencies

I ”Illicit WPA’s."
Sep. Walter F. George (D-Oa.)

said the government would do bet-
ter to pay unemployment benefits
directly to .jobless workers, rather
than -throw the economy of the
nation out of kilter” by special
treatment of some areas in defense
contracts.

Sen. Leverett Saltonstall (R-

Mass), whose state has been hard
hit by unemployment, said the two,

> month old policy ordered by De-
fense Mobiliser Authur 8. Flem-
ming * and personally endorsed by
Eisenhower at his Augusta, On.,
vacation retreat yesterday does not
go. far enough. But he said it was
"helpful” and expressed grattflea-
tidtt for the President'* support

1 Tjlrijs sharp reaction td the Presl-
: pSntid upol^ 11

Indus trial
the Boutfl axw New
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one Russell's New
Bfm Breaks Records
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r SCHOOL ENTERED Authorities
, today wets investigating a breaking
; and entering at list Boson School

i which occurred during the holidays.
. Principal W. J. Barefoot reported

, during the holidays. Prtaoipe) W.

were battered and broken on many
r of the doors, And several doors Weea
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